Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

7:50-8:20   Arrival (Parents deliver students to class)
8:20        School starts
9:50-10:05  Recess
11:15-11:45 Lunch (in U Hall & then recess outside)
12:45-1:00  Dismissal (Meet parents outside)
1:15-2:30   Reading Intervention

Wednesdays

7:50-8:20   Arrival (Parents deliver students to class)
8:20        School starts
9:50-10:05  Recess
11:15-11:45 Lunch (in U Hall & then play structure or game outside with coach)
             11:15-11:30 lunch in U Hall w/ Ashley & Amanda
             11:30-11:45 Recess w/ Alicia (play structure) (Ashley walks them out to Alicia).
12:50       Dismissal (Meet parents outside)
1:00-?      Prep and Planning time

TK teacher and Instructional Aide do not have any yard duty.

There will also be PE Tuesdays 9:05-9:45